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Car Tankage Here
This will be sold from the
car this week at $67.50 per
ton and for all this week,
but after Saturday the price
will be $70 per ton.

Better Call Phone No. 9 for

Appointments and
Reservations

C. D. St- - John
Nehawka, Nebr.

Coo.! baled hay for sale by bale
or Ion. Julius Iluhmann, Nehawka,
Nebr. tf-- w

Robeit Taylor was called to Union
last Monday to look after some busi-

ness matters for the Nehawka mills.
George Sheldon was spending some

three days in Omaha last week look-in- s

after business, returning home
on last Saturday.

Kouis (.'happeH shelled ami deliv- -

ied his corn during the early por-

tion of this week at the Farmer's
Elevator company.

Miss Bessie Weller was a visitor
at the home of her parents in Au-

burn for the week end and enjoyed
the visit very much.

At the home of John Griffith it i3
reported all the family are sick with
attacks of the grippe, but are getting
along nicely at this time.

Gayle Sturn shelled and delivered
(urn to the Nehawka elevators on
Tuesday of this week, the shelling
being done by Warren Munn.

Miss Hazel Carper who is attend-
ing the state university at Lincoln
was a visitor at the home of her
mother for over the week end.

Tony Sudduth of Union was a visi-
tor in Nehawka on last Monday and
w:! looking about in the interest of
his produce business in Union.

Os-ra-r Shrader and Wni. Rice will
farm the E. M. Pollard place for the
coming season, they will make their
home at the cold storage building.

Irvin L. Markland who last week
had a sale, will move to Weeping
Water early in March, where he
will engage in the poultry business.

Mrs. f. M. Chrisweisser has been
;uite ill with a severe attack of the

gripp- - for the past week but is re-
ported as being some better at this
time.

Louis Ross and the family and J.
H. Steffens and the family were
isiting with friends anil relatives

in Omaha for the afternoon on last
Sunday.

Charles Chappell caught the ani-
mal who has been causing all the
trouble with the weather, the Ground
Hog. and has his pelt all dried ready
to ship.

Warr-- n Munn was shelling corn
for Otis Barns, who farmed the J. G.
Wundeflich place the past season, de-
livering the same to the Farmer's
Elevator.

parti-Wellsha- re

NOTICE!
Having taken the agency for
the Aerrnotor and re-
pairs for Murray Nehawka.
would appreciate your for

for windmills.
Smith

Nehawka Nebraska
Rout Box

S

Spring

ladies bein in the Nehaw-
ka

Jay Austin and the were
visiting for the day Sunday at
Lincoln, where they went to see A. II.
Austin who just recovering from

long sick spell.
Fred Dow assisting in the

work at the Farmer's Grain company,
there was large amount of grain

and corn coming the
recent few daysfl

Frank Sheldon and Marion Tucker
were over to City on last
Monday where they were called to
look after some business, they

the trip in their auto.
Wm. Shrader of Chalk Bluffs.

South Dakota, was visiting in Ne-

hawka and at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Shrader, for number., of
days the past week.

Uncle C. D. St. John has been feel-
ing quite poorly for the past week
and for four days was not able to be
at the mill, but on of this
week was able to get to work

Linemen from Nebraska City were
working in and around Nehawka

Mis Bernice Auit, and Miss Anna j The wolf hunt which was
were spending last Sun- - i cipated in by some six hundred men

lay with friends in Lincoln, the twoli!1 hist Sunday was surely enjoyed
- j by those who took part. There were

I four of the varinients killed and sev
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anything in windmills or re-
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: during the early portion of this week
trees and otherwise

the telephone lines radiating
out of Nehawka.

James Miller was a visitor, accom-
panied by the good wife at Platts-mout- h

on last Sunday and on Fri-
day was also at the county seat,
where he was looking after some
business matters.

There is to be another wolf hunt
the coming Sunday which i3 to oc-

cupy the section of county north and
west of Nehawka, and preparations
are being made for covering the
ground pretty closely for the crit-t- t

rs.
Thomas E. Fulton who has been

sick for the past three weeks with
a very severe attack of the grippe,
was able to return to his work on
Iast Monday. L. J. Austin is assist- -
ing in tne work at tne DiacKsmun
shop. j

Dean Bogenreif, formerly of Elm-woo- d,

but who is now located at
Plattsmouth. where he is
with the Lincoln Telephone and j

Telegraph company, was a visitor in
Nehawka early this week and was

I looking after the phone lines.
Messrs. Harley and Hallie Massie, i

of near Calloway, were visiting for j

a snort time at tne nome 01 men
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Massie,
and with other friends and relatives, j

after a few days visit, j

which was most thoroughly enjoyed.'
J. S. Rough was a visitor accom- - j

panied by the good wife at the home
of thHr daughter. Mrs. I). II. Wilson
and husband at Crete, for the week
end. driving ever in their car for
the occasion, and seeing the new
grandchild which was left there by
the stork last week. They found all
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mis. Carl Wessell entfi-taine- d

at a pinochle party in honor!
of Mr. and Mrs. Grenville
who were married on last Wednes- -'

day. a most enjoyable t?me was had. i'
Also Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Markland
entertained for the newlyweds, and

'at each place the merry crowd en- -'
i joyed a most pleasant time.' i

eral got away. The most
of the experiences vas after the
roundup, and the people had taken i

the loads fiom their guns a large
wolf who had been lying low, at the

ledge of the cheek bank, up and ran
and as no one had a load in his gun

:the wolf got away. R .C. Pollard
isaw four in a buch which were not
killed. ,

Visited inends iieie. -

Carl Freshman, of Porsmouth,
!

Sewing

be easier than ever.

in

Nebr.

will be a pleasure when you see the new patterns and
beautiful fabrics we are receiving from day to day. We
have a nice assortment of the new patterns all ready
for your inspection and with the McCall pattern service,

spring sewing should

gteachers

trimming pro-
tecting

employed

returning

Heebner,!

sensational

Palm Prints, fast colors, Dorothy Prints and
Paramount Prints, all 36 inches wide end
ranging in price from 25c to $1 a yard.
Wee Pah Crepes,' something new and very
pretty. r ashable Satins 40 inches wide
plain colors.
New Agatha Percals in fast colors.

IP.
ESTABLISHED 1888

Telephone 14 Nehawka,'

Where Customers Feel at Home

Ohio, and a relative of D. C. West,
who was called to Beatrice on busi-
ness, was a visitor with his cousin.
Mr. West in Nehawka on Monday of
this week.

Will Move to the West.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. August, jr., met at the home
cf Wm. August sr.. where they gave
this excellent couple a surprise de-

parture reception. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
August, jr., will move to the west-
ern portion of the state, where they
will farm near the town of Imperial.
They take with them the best wish-
es of a host of friends.

Married Last Wednesday.
Mr. Granville Heebner and Miss

Elizabeth Rector, the latter of Weep-
ing Water, were married in the hub
of the county on last Wednesday,
and will make their home on the
Old Corbitt place where they will
farm and will be at home to their
friends, when they have gotten set-
tled to housekeeping. The Journal
with the many friends of . this es-

timable couple are extendinb best
wishes and congratulations, wishing
health, happiness and prosperity.

lonaire onot
as Business Feud

Flames Up Anew
Cotton Merchant Shoots Tex' :ile

Manufacturer; Head Wound
Not Believed Sserious.

Charlotte. N. C Feb. 21 Leroy
Springs, millionaire textile' ituuiu- -

facturer of Lancaster. S. C. and this
city was shot in the head in a drug
store here Monday by Eldred Gril- -
fifth, cotton merchant. An old husi-- i
ness fued is said to have been re-- ,
sponsible.

Springs, long prominent in south-
ern business and political circles, was
taken to a hospital, where it was

'said the wound was not believed ser- -
ous.

Griffith was placed under arrest
and taken to the county jail to await
the filing of charges.

Ousted as College Director.
Springs lecently was involved in

a controversy with the South Caro-
lina general assembly, which, acting
on a report that the manufacturer
had moved his home from Fort Mill.
S. C to Charlotte, ektced another of
man to succeed him as a director of
Wintrop college, a state school for
girls at Rock Hill.

In a letter to Governor Richards,
tendering his resignation Springs
said he had retained his home and or
citizenship in Fort Mill, although he
had purchased a home in Charlotte. of

Springs, one of the best known
cotton manufacturers in the south.
has long been prominent in South
Carolina business and politics. H
has textile interests at Lancaster. of
Fore Mill andc'ther places.

He is the father of Elliott White
Springs of Fort Mill, who won re-
nown in the world war as an aviator
with the British and American foices.
Mrs. Springs is democratic national
coinniitteewoman from South Caro-
lina. to

Son Famous as Writer.
Elliott White Springs, after the

world war, gained prominence
through his magazine stories on war kfliers.

The victims wife was placed in G.nomination for the presidency on the
democratic ticket at Madison Square

iGarden in 1924.
Just how the

J

Springs and Griffith sarted is not haclearly known. The two men were
standing in the doorway of a drug
store, engaged in conversation Sud
denly, it was said. Griffith pulled a I

pistol and shot Spring in the head. ,

The wounded man started run-
ning

of
across the street, begging for

his life. Griffith followed. Springs i

darted into the entrance of another
drug store on the opposite side of
the street and came out on another
street. '

Assailant Overpowered.
Griffith was in the middle of the

street, his pistol leveled at Springs
and, a witness said, pulled the trig-
ger twice more, when a crowd of men
headed by George King, seized and
overpowered him.

bpnngs was taken to the Char -
.Ltor sa..., duuin. wnere pnysicians
an nour alter the shooting said U-- !

was suffering from a scalp wound J

-.- i.i-u hoi considered danger-'i- n

uus. umana uee-Aew- s. ing

PURCHASES NEW CHRYSLER

From Wednesday's Dally
The purchase of a new chrvsicr

J62 sedan has been made by the Ofeuu v,o. of this city and which will
be used by the members of the fam-
ily in their pleasure riding in the
coming summer months. The car was ing.
sold through the Chrysler Sales Co.,
of this city. and

for
EIGHT MILE GROVE

LUTHERAN CHURCH the

Sunday. Febr. 26th. English fier- -
vices at xu:;ju a. m.

On Wednesday, February 29th, the
I R.

Ladies Aid society will-mee- t at. the
hurch, the hostesses being Mesdames

Louis Fredrich. Henry Engelkemcier the
and Albert Schafer. .Co..

Journal Want Ads coat trat
cad the; sore do pet remits.

rLATT5T.ro DTn BEMI - WEEKL? JOTTRffAL

little,

Hever Mmi
THE RASN!

Stop in and et one of
our guaranteed rain
coats. They'll keep you
dry and save a doctor
bill.

Price $2.95 to $7
Bov Coats,

$2.95 to $4

LOCALNEWS
Dr. Heineman. Lentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
Krnr.i Mon1ay" l:iily

Miss Vivian Parker of Villisca,
Iowa, is heie to enjoy a short visit
with relatives and friends and tak-
ing a short outing.

Attorney W. A. Robertson and At-

torney C. A. Rawls departed last
evening lor Lincoln where they will
attend to some matters in the sup-
reme court at that place.

Mrs. James 11. HMina a.id children
Omaha, were here Sunday for a

visit at the home of Mrs. llanna's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Smith,
returning home last evening.

Mrs. W. H. Pitzer and daughter,
Mrs. Margaret Dillon and sun. Thorn,

Nebraska City, were here Sunday
for a few hours, guests at the home

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Wescott.

From Tu"iav's rnl!y
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Eppler of

Auburn were here today as the gues
friends for the day.

Joseph Holly and John Vitersnik
were among the visiters in Omaha to
day wher they will spend a few hours
attending to some matters of import

'ance in that city.
Conrad Baumgartmer and William

Maier of M unlock were here today
attend to some matters in the

county court in which Mr. Iiaum
gu-.tm- was interested.

Mtlvin Johnson, who is located at
lucago. arrived here this morning

for a visit here with his father, A
Johnson and his sister, Miss Hel"n

Johnson for a short time.

From Wednesday's really
John Toman was a visitor in Oma
today where he was called to look

after some matters of business and
visiting with friends.

Mrs. A. O. Kenyon of Nebraska
City is here for a visit at the home

her daughter, Mrs. Ralph Petring
and the many friends.

Attorney Charles L. Graves was in
Union yesteiday afternoon where he
was called to look after some legal

'matters for a short time.
Sheriff Bert Reed and County- -

Treasurer John E. Turner were in
Omr.ha today where they enjoyed the
auto show for a few hours.

Misses Viola Meisinger and Helen
Smetana were in Omaha yesterday
where they enjoyed the theatre and
were the guests of friends in that
city for the day

Mr. and Mrs. M. ('. Brown who
have been visiting with friends and
relatives in Chicago and other points

the east, returned home this morn
after a most pleasant outini

ST. MARY'S GUILD MEETS

From Wednesdays Dally
The ht. Mary's giuld held a very

pleasant meeting on Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Robert
Walling and with a very pleasing
number in attendance at the meet

The afternoon was spent in sewing
in the discussion of the plans

the bake sale that the guild will
hold on Saturday and also discussing

other plans for the coming
months.

The next meeting will be on Tues-.da- y,

March 6th at the home of Mrs.
A. Bates and at which time . the

Iadie3 will enjoy a waffle demonstra-
tion given by the representative of

Iowa-Nebras- ka Light & Power
Miss Ruth Menober.

At the close of the afternoon
.dainty refreshments were served by
! the hostess assisted by- Mrs. L. . L.
'Turpin and Mrs. Henry Herold.

I Hill
v BUREAU NOTES

Copy for this Department
furnished by County Agent

Farm Record Books.
There are now placed in the coun-

ty 12f farm record books. More than
100 of these have their inventories
taken and book up to date. We are
expecting the rest to complete their
inventories ;n a short time. We
shoould have over 100 books com-

pleted at the close of year 192S. 70
books have been completed for the
vwr if57 From these books a sum
mary will be made which can be
used for many sources of informa- -

tion.

Community Organization.
Met with the community near

Rock Hluff where Mrs. Gayer and
Mrs. Ketelhut had charge of the
meeting. In this locality they have
a new Extension club which began
the studv club work and are now
taking the course. Time Savers in
Construction under Miss Rocke.

Boys and Girls Clubs at Plattsmouth
Met with members of Chamber of

Commerce and their agricultural
committee whose chairman is T. II.
Pollock, and discussed boys and girls
clubs in and near Plattsmouth. This
committee is very anxious to assist
in baby beef and pig clubs this com-

ing year. Any boy or girl between
the age of 11 and 20 who is inter-
ested

,

in club 'work report to Mr.
Pollock. W. F. NoRe, or Myron
Wiles. i

Womens Heme Economics Clubs j
;

All the little .attachments that
come in a box with a new sowing
machine are really intended to bo
used, the project leaders decided at
their county meeting last Friday.;
Feb. 17th. with Miss Helen Rocke-o- f

Lincoln. The project leaders arej
now passing the lesson to the mem-- ;
bers of tlit ir clubs and many of.
the housewies are using their bind-
ers and hemmers for the first time.

Miss Rocke showed them how to
use the binder in finishing house
dresses, school dresses, aprons and j

other garments. It is possible to j

make a girl's school dress in an hour,,
she said, and she showed the lead-
ers how it could be done. She alsoj
showed the leaders how the foot
hemmer is used in finishing h?:r.?.

Several of the leaders practiced
on the machine at the meeting but
Miss Rocke did not require them to
complete any amount of work. Most

C.

15.

women are accustomed to using;
own and can- - The Journal Sundav con-n- ot

so as , tained a fine sketch of the first
chine. the Jewish the territory of No-da- y

of club is to month ; hardv ninnee. hn
and the county-- w ide achievement J

day the next month, the leaders took ;

some 'of the time from their usual
meeting this time to plan with Miss(
Roke a few celebrations. Miss Rocke
hi d a number of circulars to give out i

suggesting songs, stunts, and plays
might be given. Those, with j

others from the local communities,,
are to be used at the local achieve--j
nient days. j

The Singer representative from
Nebraska City furnished 2 new ma-- j
chine3 for demonstrations at these'
meetings. L. Snipes. County Ex-- J
tension Agent. j

i i i i n i ?oouseiioia uooas!
Read This List of

Bargains
One living room suite, in

the best two tone Jaquard, taupe and
rose color. ST'O.oO; one mahogany
finish duofi.d. $20.50; one $30 li-

brary table. Jf!9.50; one genuine
leather couch; three beds, complete
with springs and mattresses, S5 to
Sj!15; one bed room suite in
birds-ey- e maple. $59. SO; one kitch

cabinet, ss.v0: one Copper Clad
range. like new, $55; one Per-
fection oil stove. $9; one
small stove, $7.50; one large
leather upholstered chair, $4.50;
three rockers. $1.25 to Jj5; two
army cots, !f2.5() each; one sanitary
cot, J?S.50; one double tub electric
washer, like new, $15; one Dexter
double tub power washer, like new.
$35; one hand power washer, at
Jf7.50; four Congoleum cut rugs at
S6.50 each; one Wilton rug, $15;
one Axminster rug, one wal
nut room suite, very
specially priced at $79. 30; one good
organ, $!; one $175 mohair living
room suite, $97.50.

See the above goods at 121 North
Cth street. Plattsmouth. First build
ing south of Telephone Exchange.

We can save you money on your
Furniture and House Furnishings.
Let us show you.

F. C. GHRIST.
Telephone G45.

wolf Hunt Sunday

There will be a wolf hunt, on
Sunday. February 26th in the terri-- t
tory west of Murray, he hunt to
start the Maple Grove black
smith at 1 p. m.. thence west
to the Walker section. The south
boundary of the hunt will be the
Weeping Water road and to the
north the road two miles north.

ltd-lt- w

BEADS ON A STRING

This play will be given at
the Glendale church on Friday even-
ing. March 2nd. at S o'clock. By
idults for the benefit of the Hell
school. Dist. No. 88. Admission 2oc.
School children under 12 yrs. 10c

LOUISE STOHLMAN.
23t2tw. DiKfctor.

Advertise wants in Jou
nal Want Ad Dept., for results.

ANOTHER OLD FASHIONED

Wsmee Sank BJ3l3:e2
Legion Bldg., Plattsmouth

Say, you know what it means
night Family Parties. T- -

we're prepared to take c--
iC of

Free Hamburger Sandwiches Served Intermission

Dancers and Men Spectators, 50c
Unaccompanied Ladies, 10c Ladies with Escort, FREE

Legionnaire Sievers in Charge

7T
llilrl H

MYNARD CHAIR CAMPAIGN

The "liny-a-Chai- r" campaign of
the Mynard Community club, is com-
ing right along, and in addition to
the forty-tw- o names heretofore pub-
lished, the following have contribut-
ed to the fund:

Mr. Otto Hike
Mis. Otto Hike
Dr. Paul T. H inemai!
Jesse Perry
Farmer's State bank ()
W. F. Gillispie
Mrs. W. F. Gillispie
Mrs. Wm. Hairu
John Bauer
Emr.ia Egenberger
P.estor & Swatek (2)
Harvey Gamer
Mrs. Harvey Gamer
Jessie Robertson

Woods
Elbert Wiles
Mrs. Elbert Wiles
Chas. E. Cook
Mrs. E. Cook
Raymond Cook
Mrs. Raymond Cook.
Mrs. Glen Perry-Jes- s

Warga
W. S. Wetenkamp
Mrs. W. S.
Everett Spangler

W. Livingston.
Mrs. 15. W. Livingston
Myron G. Wiles
Mrs. M. G. Wiles.
Rev. li. Weaver
Mrs. G. R. Weaver

A total of SO chairs have far
been contributed.

following com m it tee will
gladly receive further donations:
Roy O. Cole, M,s. F. E. Drucker and
C. C. Barnard.

JEWS IN NEBRASKA

Susfits

Every man has his
as well as cigarettes

their sewing machine State of
do as well on another ma-- very

Since local achievement settlers of
each be next braska. those

that

R.

en
New

cook

dining

held

from
shop

comedy

your the

Roy

G.

so

The

to miss one of these big Saturday

During

Don

Wetenkamp

c:l;'s crowd was a record-break- er and
half again as many more this week!

nm. n f i. w
il' ii i k r. M

came here with the representatives
of other nations and the dwellers of
many lands to make under the folds
of the stars and stripes a groat state
that has now a commanding position
among the commonwealths of th"
nation.

This article is particularly inter-
esting to the residents of this part.

j of the state as one of the very earliest
settlers of the Jew ish people ill thi.;
part of the west was one of the resi-
dents of this city. Dr. Carl Ernest
Louis ohiing, father of I'.yron Gold- -

ing of this city.
The Golding family came with the

i very earliest settlers to this part, of
the west following the treaty of the
United States with the Indian tribes

jthat made possible the settlement of
jthis section of our piesent state. Dr.
Golding came to Plattsmouth in lS."r,

j and made his home here for a great
many years.

With Dr. Golding there also came
j to Nebraska Henry Wessel, one of th'
hist pioneer merchants of the west,
and who settled in Nebraska City and
where the family are still identified
with the business life of that com-
munity.

These leaders with those of Ed-
ward. Rosewater. pioneer newspaper-
man and for many years publisher
of the Omaha I'ee, have contributed'
much to the history of the state and
have paved the way with other pio-
neers for the present great state of
Nebraska.

HANDLING RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS

I am now the representative of
the Rawleigh products in this coun-
ty, having taken over the business of
II. E. Burdick and would appreciate
the patronage of my friends over the
county and assure theni of the best
of service and a most reliable line.

ROY GREGG.

Call No. with your order foi
oh printing

FOIl

Mmi
4

price in clothes
and motor cars !

WANT A KELLY?
Stiff Hats for the

Town Clowns

50c each

Some men are suspicious of a suit that costs less lhm
$50. Others feel the same way about one that's mark-
ed a nickle over $25. . . . Every man wants to feci
that he is getting the most for his money.

You can shop here with that assurance . . . and
we have the fifty dollar suits . . . also twenty-fiv- e in
between and cheaper.

See the First Spring Clothes!

Free! 50 Ghicks- - Free!
We will give 50 chicks FREE with an order for 100
chicks to the party who guesses nearest the number of
chicks that will be hatched in our Buckeye Mammoth
Incubator during March. (Capacity is 12,096 eggs).

ORDER NOW!
FREE; ar subscription to your breed paper for greatest num-
ber of chicks hatched from any one tray of custom hatching that
is set in February and March. Custom Hatching is 3 cent3 per egg.

Baby Chick Prices
White and Barred Rocks 14C cach
Reds and Anconas J4C eacj
Buff Orpingtons and White Wyandottes . J50 each.
Leghorns 1. ;i3c each

We Require a Deposit of 25cc on Chick Orders
First House South of Filling Station "On the Horn"

Sorrow's Quality (iafchery
Telephone No. 93 Plattsmoulh, Nebr.


